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BRYAN CROSSES OHIO.
Shaking Hands With All the

People He Can Seize.

A CMOWD EVEN AT CANTON.

t-p Mssfl?a at flttsbtrg A
WaU (UfHisl Parade

?\u25a0ft tbm CulMa,

li»i«i>s»tna lad., Aug U Mi. Bryan
toft Hilwp oa the Pennayivanla Central
railroad a HtUe before m>duigt.t At South
Chicago aad other suburban, a tat ton* large

crowda surrounded the train and gave v»u;
to SBCfcualagni with the aid of fireworaa
aad brass fcaads. Bryaa waa feeitng un-
usually good over the meeting at Ch>mgo

wtUi A. J. Weriiwr, of the Bi-MetaiJc
league, aad Oeoc«e W. F'edt. of wuooo.
sin. Peek was recently against Bryan,
but be changed front and a**ured Bryaa

tiiat he would oarry Wtoconsin.
At Valparaiao, Lnd . at 1 tf a. m.. 1,000

people war* In waiting, aisout IQO carry-
ing lorahes There was nrusl c and ottesr
after pheer, untti Bryan osmi out

When the trala reaoibnd Fort Wayne, at
S3O a. m.. there were 2.a00 people on the
platform Bryan was greeted cordially.

Van Wart. 0.. Aug. la?At Monroevjlie,

the last town In Indiana. Cher® *« an
anthusiaatio crowd of ii*> peopie When
the train pulled Into Van Wert. Ohio, at
t# a m., there were X'JOb people assem-
bled around the depot, whose cheers
drowned the music of the band

Foreet. Ohio, Aug W.? At Waehtngton
about 100 people extended tbe g>ad band
to the Keoraskan. All the line Ju4«e
f'rentlae, of Chicago, wt»o was traveling
with Bryan, waa mistaken for Bland

Delpbos, 0.. Aug. !».?Matyor Bax *r m-
trodiioed Bryan to I.WO men and women at
I>e!phoe at 7.14 a. m . saying they must
not ask him to apeak, as he waa saving

his voice for New York, A large se<:tioa
of the dapot platform sank five feet, car-
rying down Ifti people, t'pon learning

that no one bad been injured. Bryan re-
marked: "Ladles and gentlemen, if you
get on our platform It won't fall with
pou."

Ada, 0.. Aug. 10.- W W DurWn, chair-
man of the Democrat.c commit;ee.
boarded the train at Lima, insisted on
Bryan saying a few word* at this piano,
where he delivered *he commentt-ntrnt
oration at Notual ttalver*ty las* year,

Upp«r Sandusky, 0., Aug 10. Kx-Con-
gr> ««min Mar*- Jntrod ed Mr. Bryan to
? crowd of UK to 2.«0 people. and the
candidate. a* soon aa he cou.d
curb the enthusiasm. spoke brief-
ly. expressing his pleaxur* In meet-
In* the people who had hon-
ored hia frteml Jutlge I fare, whom he had
known tn congreaa. I» iring the pr gr»a*
of the aubarquent handshaking a weagen-
faeed gentleman cllm «ed up till he drew
hie face up within two Inches of Mr. Bry-

an and shouted. "We don't want the
credit of the country turned over to a
syndicate." "I promiee you that It won't
ka done any more," replied Bryan- There
Were cheers from the crowd for free sil-
ver. and Mr. Bryan said: "If any of

you are afraid of a flood of money I want
you to rota tha other tl ket. (Applause.)
You know there are a good many people
who hava lived in a drought ao long that
they are afraid of a flood." (Gisat ap-
plause and cheering)

Bu< yrua. 0., Auf. W.?Two th'>ue n I peo»
pie signaled the arrival of the Bryan train
with cannon* and music and hearty

cheering.
Crestllna. 0.. Aug W.? Over S.dllii people

were stirring around the depot when the
Bryan train putied tn amid salutes from
an anvil and the tnusio of bands. Bryan
waa eeoorted to a deoorated platform,
where, amid the wildest cheering, V W.
I'oola Introduced him as the nest presi-
dent. He mounted a chair and swid: "la-
dt«e and Gentleman: I would not be sur-
prised to And auoh an audience as thl* In
N> brsaka, but Ican hardly roul'ae that such
a gathering aa thia is assembled tn tha
at ate which haa the honor to contain the
residence of my opponent. (l,oud cheer-
ing and laughter ) 1 must onn< iude from
the enthusiasm manifested ever since we
crossed tha state li» ?

has had ao many presidents that you have
decided that you can spore one now.

At thla point Mr Bryan's conch was
shifted tn ths rear of the train, snd orders
w«re received by the conductor to prolong
the stops wherever Mr Bryan wished to

»P %k. Here a committee from Mc-
Kinlay's home boarded the train. It com-
prised John K. Monatt. Mayor James A.
Klce. J ' Welty, ex-Maror Blake. Na-
than Hm way and other* A committee
from Ci> \ >u»d also got aboard here, com-
prising L. K, Hoidrn. a of the no-
tification committee. Internal Revenue
Collector I*. P. Ohtlnger ami James A.
Norton, candidate for otu Mr Hol-
den, who Is editor of the Cleveland Ila'n-
desler. said he had Information from hla
correspondent to ths effe t that the Re-
publicans had put up fur. ' to make the
\fas«illon demonstration a Mrlct'y Coxey
affair and ha counseled Bryan to pay but
n short visit to the Coxey town. A com-
mittee from Mansfield, he-s led by Cnpt,
A C Cummtng* with five others also got
aboard at Crestline

Manefleld. O Aug IP?The biggest
crowd entered since the train left Chicago
was assembled at M*n.-»fleld. the h<<me of
Senator John Hh- rman A movable plat-
form carried by men and women to
the front and of the car. and the crowd
shouted frantically tintl! Mr Bryan <"ame
forth and mounted It Jarre* 1*
of the cltlf*' .-ommlttee, lntr 1 ; \u25a0 1 him
Mr Bryan s.ii.l

"Ijadtee and lientlemen: I esteem It a
ptlvileite to *tand in the home of the «»>n-
ator who I* more reeponelMe for the pres-
ent financial t»ollcy of this country than
any living man tn It. tljoud cheers ) I
beg you. without detrscttng from hta high

honors ami from his great pe? - na! »».<rtb
to con-d ter the flnsnctal policy pre*, r»ted
by the 1 democratic p'atform an ' de-tde for
yourselxee whether osr |>«-5i \ is bi-:ter f.-r
you and fcr your own I te e«ts th «n tve
policy w> ably suppor'ed bv your towns-
man. If we present to you that which is
good, we beg you to ae. «-;>? t. e*m tho
it !s opposed who live am
you,"

Wooster. O. Aug 10 When the tra'n
bearing the nominee of C-e
party rolled Into thrre were a
thousand pe »j<ie ithered around the de-
pot to greet Mr Brvan He wvs tntro-
ducet bv eX*Congre««msn Ohlln >r who

was a ccileexo" of Mr Bryan In the house
pf representative*.

Mr Bryan spoke briefly at Orrvtlle and
Mae^iKon

Canton, O . Aut Ift.?When at 1 ** p m
the rer>n«yt**n!a trsi-i pu >1 t«:o
%on. fffte n minutee Is \u2666. b<*' t Brv*n.
thousands were at the depot to ch»er t?;».'r

fe'h»w tow^«tr<*n , # opponent in this cam-
paign, Hpev-lsl tra'rt* ha<l bro tght de e-
gsT OO* from a'l over A^utheastern
A!'sn C ->k. a » f\ \u25a0 ? ».l*r as-
ecr*s«l Bryan to a fttear. After the ap-

plause h*d guhf VJ, Mayor K -e present-
ed Br>*an, who said:

* M- OMlrmt*. and Gsntiemen;
1 received aoi ? a short »tme

er the organ.xat -c. of a stiver gtub Jr. tM*
ct * I Itet'e smsg Bed t"ie tr» *<? 1 - a

sentiment which seemed to be behind the
club lam g'sd in th'.s city, the of
iry d'» '.rg.n* ed tn t*«tif> to
his character and persona* worth f*>».
men4eus cheering for M-K nley » I sha;*.
be *a ished If as a private Ind vutua. 1

HE GAS M\NY~~
S *3l ©f ttfkt

ELEiTRIf OR GAS.
A?v*, Ajrer!e«». r.ijHl ©r «l«r

»»rvi(». tnvAr M
wn<l;« n rltbtch. K)

&i At, R AT' ¥3# fw «*.<* fc«f
»n<! fe**tiag.

CALJ. M« ; *. or WR rv Va
Sid CfctrtT O -

rvr*-

trnttHv* »Ui >-*li *: yv'ur ->(>«?

or ham*.

may be tM* to »U»! beaide h*»n In 'b#
pu ?>i'n ee «*t», Bit my friend* t& fls not
a to*?**#?! person*. It ma***rs fit-

? > '# the American people whether ywr
d rt ngulabed tJWMXM or myself »? **

individual occupies th* cMof \u25baxecotlvs
portion of the greatest nation on «*arth.
tat !l <b*i aw' ff for what poiicjr !!>?

president »?i*U rind, an 4 ha this ftm-
T*algn persons are lost sxht of in tstsrcßt
In the «tw which thoas rep-e-

--*ent. In my nwn state iM m r cwn c:y
are many peopis who beueve tha interesta
of tha c«!B»try wo*Id be better by

tha e><*tion of any opponent, and I *"*»

gratified to know that It h* home city

there are so many who be .eve the inter-
ests cf the *«wtfy wooid he b«st served
by Ms defeat, (Applause.)

"Mr. M'-Kinlay ta your neighbor. a* wa

ley, f**eehatrmaa of the Democratic eoan-
ty '-eatra atfMrrlttee. Br. Bryan waa re-
ceived w.:h great applause. aad «a.d ta

par*:
"I do not "-onevJer that tha enthuetaaiß

wa. -h ha a bf n manifested along the roil

has a,:* 1!! »itof a persona: nature. It
rlmptr pro res the respret which the peo*>ie
feel for tbota arho stand in position* of
authority or stand before tha people as
candidates for those positions."

After referring to the spirit with which
Am«rl<aei enter tnio their political
eampalpas. !>? aided: "Wa sra en-
tering upon a cam pal*"s whi~h w.il

? #*g :n interest and intensity

any campaign through which we
hare passed. I *e« before me the fAces of
young me*?-young wa who. like myself,
nave grown up since the war. Wa have
be* a fighting thoae war questions. and too

often the bitterness of a quarter of a
ent ry haa lingered to c.oud our JaJg-

mwit and to darken oar ustd'-reiandmg.

But we have reached a o*w era. We have
)3»e upoc m\p*r\od when ail the war

> j«';oR» are s**tled and when the people

?Oiir.e 'a'-a to face great industrial
i!ema; when the people come face to

' with' great economic questions,
i rj pol. * qjtestton boM, if l\ *"*"

noa.ns b*fore the public ion*, be based
>1 ?conomic truths. a."J every economic

j . »? .1 .s at laat a moral question, a
est ion of right or wrong, and no ques-

lon has ever been sec tied untii it has be*-n
« tiled upon the baa.s of what is right.

Thomas Jefferson never said a tr»scr thing

than when he said that the art of govern-
ment I* the art of being honest, and that
o discern right from wrong requires not

the help of many counselors. He was

riifht. The great principles of rtght and
wrong are easily o'r>«<-rved, and that is wr«y
: .e people are competent to settle every

question that can arise la a government
:~e OJra. And when I Jlni people who
say that this is a great question, a cona-
p. .rated question, as they say the money
queetion is. I find that they eoaclude n?
* y:r«g that they have made a study ?f

? r.-e complicated qoMtIML
When 1 see a person who says st is too

<i«ep for the p<- ? ???'. I find some one wao
*«', * i: :\u25a0* just about deep eaougn for hina

too deep for the American people 'great
applause*, ar-.d seventy million peop.e act-
ing as a great jury must finaiiy decide,
ar-.d they ?>: m can decide avefy public

question. (Applause.)
"I read the other day a little pamphiet

sent by some of the advocates of the gold

standard who call themselves advocates
of sound money, and It contained this par-
agraph, that all of the financier* and e*p-

-1tails'i>. the only people who are compe-
teat to express an opinion on the subject,

ar< in fnor of the gold standard. (Great

app. a use and laughter.) It tinit appeared

an article in the "Forum" written by a
dieting'.; - .i»d Frenchman and was then re-

»l an ! f alter' >i over the country

as literature by the advocates of the gold
standard, and therefore we must supp.ea
that it express » h lr ideas, that only cap-
italists and flnanckrs are competent to
e/press an opinion ui>on this subject. And
they are not slow to express and condemn
the Intelligence and patriotism of all the
rest of the peop'.e, whom they wouid ex-
-?iud'- from participating in the settlement
of this queetlon. (Great api>lause at»d
laughter.) M> friends, it Is a principle of
th<- broadest Democracy that these ques-
tions must be settled by the common peo-
ple. and that this government has never
created a particular class to legislate for
others (Tremendous appiause.)

u«d« m'and neighbors. If yea wli turn
fO fho Bnle ynv. m rei i the p*rab!e of
tb* ae.g tber. and I aafe you to beieve that
Its this ron*e»* I am t ?>»>-« f tfc ??

wa# have fa.ien amoag thieves. «Ap-
» He is a ne;g!\ --r who in the hour

of '4itres« ri .*< r» ,*f that 1*
and in «sy humhle Ju'lgmont, when we are
'?ursel by ? European ftnan al policy, I
b* ,n» » e v ? r- of th« to ling

masses .* the man who ask* for the Irn-
i»Hlut< restoration of the free anil un-

lim :<>d coinage of silver (Applause* at
the lega. ratio of W to I. without the aid
or consent of any other nation on earth.
(Applause ) To my neighbors at home I
say that if accord n* to their convict! joe

of pu;>,io duty they believe my opponent
should it* elected I should be»r fh»»m no

w i. ar/ I have so h k an opinio* of
nr.r opi>ojent that I kn-ow he will ssy to
"f- «s * zens h-rs that every or.- of
them should fee free to make his hal.ot
represent a freemaa'o will. Although It
it sy re» iV in keeptng your diat!ngu,«hod
c;> Een among you as a townsman, still I
thank you for your kind attention and bid
you goodbye." (Great appiause.)

Alliance, 0.. Aug. I®.?Be<*»en I 3C> and
people dear around the 'rain in great

fonfus.on until It was finally dlec»»vered
bv the cheering crowd that Mr Bryan had
envrged from the front end of tha \u25a0 os' h
and pen#-rared tho throng to tl;e front
a'»ps of a corner store, where h# spoke at
some length.

H'.ort s owe were made at Salem,
tonia and other small towns

Hryaii al yittstmrt.
V tts' urg. Au* 10.? As the train neered

rtila cltv. traveimg through the handwnno
?üburhan residence districts of Bconomy,
H'-wlrkley end X9mow«rth. the IwHl- ra in
nesriy all of the b*«i»tifu! h iroen were tn
their doors wivtrg their handkerchiefs.

'
r ,e meeting ;n this efty hns proven a

fitting cap-sheaf of the lay's triumphs.
It had been announce*! that the evening

meeting would o<cur at *

<>ra»4 opera house and the Avenue the-
atrr kindred halls atde by stle. and ownedl
by the same parties. Each hall will seat
be; ween 2.V«0 and S.OOO, and meetings wera
held in each.

A! the first meat trig Mr Bryan wa* in-
troduced by Jarnee Mills, editor of the
lilt*burg Post, and spoke as follows:

Mr. Chairman and Ladles and Gentle-
man. Fellow Cltla*us: I thought It mtght
be necessary In coming so far to war J tha
Past to bring a few of our people to keep
up the enthusiasm while I presented the
truth* »»t forth in the Demo ratlc plat-
form (Lood cheering.) Bat after I had
seen a few audience* like thla I wondered
whether I might not take back a few of
you to set 4n example of enthusiasm to
the people of the Wast. (Laughter and
<heer*.» There Is no more "wild West;"
it Is the wild Kast. (Tremendoua cheering
and catcalls )

"Now. my friends, »o are not preach-
Jng a new doctrine; we are not preaching

a new idea. We art' simply asserting that
the principles th.it underlie tills govern-
ment should apply to new conditions aa
they arise, and that you can find out what
ought to be done by measuring e\ery pro-
pot., d public act by the propositions con-
tained In the Declaration of Independence

and by the provisions of the constitution,

which is based upon that d \u25a0 iaratlon. That
Is all we ask. We simply mean this, that
when we go to legislate the government
shall know, no dls'lnctions; that there
shal he known by the government no dif-
ference between men because of birth, be-
cause of position in society, or because of
the manner tn which they worship God.

(Appiu ise ) That Is ths substance of that
declaration. That Is the substance of the
constitution, and those principles must
un*ier;ie our government while It contin-
ues In Its present form. You as citizen*
have a right to ppeak upon this subject.

A Vol »~You are a brick. (Cheers and
renewed laughter.)

Mr. Bryan, resuming: "I am not ex-
pected to enter Into a discussion of the
Iss »e» of the campaign, because It Is not
considered proper to die -uss the campaign
?at least for a candidate to do so?until
hs has been formally notified of the nom-
ination."

A voice with a Hibernian accent?Tha
knows about It. daughter and

cheers)

Mr Bryan: "Therefore I am going to
leave to who come after me the dla-
t ;is*lon of such questions as may b*» per-
tinent at ? hls time, and I shall simply
think you for this extraordinary and tin-
expected manifestation of Interest. Vl"hen
I left home I told thsm that I was going
upon a campaign in what was now con-
sidered the enemy's country, and which
we hoped?"

A vole. Interrupting?Go Hast, young
man. go East, daughter and cheers )

iMr Bryan?"B it which we hoped would
be our country before the campaign clos-
ed. ("Bight, right," and appUu«e.) There-
fore 1 have be«n more than grattflod to find
that It was not neoessary to open ths
campaign In the Eaat; It has alresdy been
opened there. But I shall promise you
this, that In the progress of this cam-
paign not a single private in the ranks
wiil stand nearer to the enemy's guns than
he In whose hands Is the standard.
(Cheers.)

"I care not what your pa»t party con-
nection* may have tx-en. Party la but an
instrument by which the citizen serves
his country. You tell me you owe some-
thing to your party; I tel' you that your
party owes a higher duty to you than you

can owe to It. (Great Applause.) I would

not say one word that would lessen the
cateem which any of you may have toe

thi aehlei ements of the party to which
you have belonged, but 1 say that such
partis* cannot live upon the past. Par lie*
must fa -e the present. Tar'ies must be
prepared to men and solve every Issue as
It arises, and the party that doe* not care
enough to meet an Issue is not brava
enough to govern the United States.
{(Vat applause.) Parties do not maks
!,. « l*su«» make and unmake parties.

(Great applause and cries of 'Right you
are.*)

Miracle* In Maine.

"We are prepared to defend our plat-
form It presents, as we believe. th">s*
policies which are for the beat interest* of
all ths people and we are not terrified be-
cause our enemies have s* ;ght to apply

to ua splthets when thev find It Impoaal-
hle to oppose the positions which we have
taken. (Applause.) They shall not be
permitted to put us In the attitude of op-

ponents to the government, hut we shall
show them that there Is a difference he-

defending k government and defend-
ing the vicious legislation Inaugurate.* by

the government for private ends iTre-
tnenuoua cheering.) Andrew Jackson, a
m »n than whom there never was a hrav.*r.
truer Democrat, has expressed It well In
these words: There are no ne--ess.*ry

evil* in the government "a evils exonly

In its abuses.' It is true, my friends; that
which we attack is the a uses of the g.^v-

and not the government Itself.
My friends. In this campaign there is only

one great <aue. If that Is settled It will
not g:»e us a government perfect tn ail
Its details, but that one Question ms'St he

- \u25a0. - ? , ? . * hep questions can be
settled. A nation that Is not able to adopt
Its own financial policy Is 100 Impotent to

le*!#!ate cn any que** on where the peo-
pie are concerned ffheers.) We do not

*.*y that our opponenU are Insincere; we

do not sav they are lei«s honest than we.
but we do s.%v that when they at'empt

to say to the American peopi* thst we

must be dependent upon the !«g « ative
act of some other government, we sav
tt mat'ers not how honest they may he.
we dare not entrust legislation to their
bai 1». (Loud cheers.)

"I have said that la this content we htve
a r» petit ton of the .»n?e*t of ITT'i. and in

this campaign. <* tn that, a line will be
drawn b-tween the patriot and the Tory.
And when 1 «>y It I do not »av tv mv
friends, to criticise ths man who believes

it th * ri'l n I* Kit ei t.\u25a0?

Irrts'ate for Its own pe >p'e He be; ves

"\u25a0 , I ffcsl! four ntffst tiw to

*%?*% that !n Ih# »frti|tirV# of our for*-
for t|N«rfjr th#rt wwt vbo

beV.eved that w# ought to eon-
t! r,, -i* tn th's land the p^l! 11r al supreme, y

of ilrvjit Br.'atn. il.oud cheer*.) In thi*
th.cv we.-e > * m 'tak n. and if you go to
tie **ne r' \u25a0« ' t will f r;d no monument
e-t-v te 1 by a «!r*t*fa! p«»»*pie to commemo-

rate the t" lane* c*{ those who thought Ha-
gll**i domtna*: :i eht>uld corttnue Tt.ere
are |«eop>e ? jdav who helieve that this na-
t >n te not s;rong enough to MflsUHi for
©i:r people. a;v-l are people who hoa
e*» 5,j b- ve that an a~;empt to do so
would
msy re*pect th !r ) r. b*«t must w#
enter fhto a life .ml «4 e4t4 struggle with
them, he *.;*«\u25a0 we amiwrt here that the
'\u25a0 -.anctal domir-at -if* by .« foreign power is
a* tsinc- ro-.s to the ! Hertv of the people
as po'-it- al don-, a: in* '?'"h«er*.)

' Hut I muss aot talk. (Crtoe of "vro on;
yes, * u mu»;. y*s. *o aa.') I dea.-* t,*

thank you far the Interest yoj have shewn
in the very b*g r.ning of th;*

I have no fear tha: * >-.r :tv.#r«et w :j

aitosred to die- not a bit."*
**l believe that the tolling asaase* of

this country?those srtio have achieved ml
must a.*t~ eve Its grvatnesa *rw sni-

Brg to ri»k (h*tr all in th s nnd
tO r«i» *1 fait with It. ar* to tham w#

a~ \u25a0 t K '- -am;-* * ? « a
tlent a«s':rar»ea that srften t,he vote ts
oo'.r.'ed an e-ormo i* ma.lor*fy of the
Americans srt. dewier* la fav*>r ef the
Amerioaa svste 1* of fnano«a for th*

Amerles people, a lap " «*ened hv Amer-
* t 1 ar * (-v-n'inned »*fteer>ng.l

Alt'? -reot.jt* \n *he Averno tkea-er
Air. Urjaa as* tttroc j«.vd ay Jwsepit Hoi-

"An Is-rie has arisen. It was forced upon

thl* people. For twenty years It has been
growing, and during the last three year a

its growth has been more rapid than in
any thr*e years before. This l««ue was
pres. ited to the Ameri sn people. The
R#;ublian »«rty me: in convention.lt

: had its ©pport ml y. When Abraham Lin-

coln w is the idol of the Republican party

tha party was willing to meot the issues

of the lay. (Applause.) The Republican

party at St. Louis was not willing to

meet the great issues of the day (Ap-

plause ) The p« >ple w-.'re s,iff'ring from a
golJ standard The leaders of that party

knew it. In the pla 'orm they d- -lared
that the gold standard Is a bad thing, be-
v-a !?»<» they said ' >ey w mted to get rid of
|! 15 s v>n »s y could tVp lause.) If
any Republican tells you that the gold

standard 1* a g wd thing, tell him to look
at his platform. ( \pplause and la tghter.)

His platform s*ys that the Republican
; irty Win « -St!: te M-metalUsm for gold

mono-met* wherever some other na-
| th '-i will hel*> iia .l,i it. (Applause and

laughter.) i I, and I to

! keep on saying. that there are two Q»»a-
--| Hons tt will drive the Republican party

from th* field. The first Is. If the gold

star >ard is a pood thing, why not keep
It? If tt is a hid thing, why should we

*». * if ! 1real ise.) If it is a sood
thing. wh> *rv to #et other nations to

he!-> us to «* Tiv \u25a0 i our people the benefits

of it* 4A 'sa V It Is a bad thing; who
derea to Mj that the people of this coun-
try s s .til suffer from a bad thing? (Ap-
n] j|

i "Now my friends. I did not intend to
! W ak« % - h. (Cries of tlo on. go on ')

' I m""' stoo now."
i

A v ce T- !l us about ** to I.
M* Prvnr T*#re are several defln.'Mon*

of 1* to 1 I w give you s.Mr.e of them.
«; -re tv.-.k that :*> to 1 means that the

i (fo*err;!T>'
?' wiil co'n s tteen silver doi-

iars ei*ry t me it co.ns one gold dot'ar,

flo »t"er > Soma ihfr.k that it means
tha; the government ws'l rive s *- een a,l-
- dollar* for every roM dollar (lain<rti-

ter » It does not mean that. So-re thir.k
j that it moan* that unler free coirage It

would he *« e*«v to get sixteen dollar* as
It * to get one dollar under the g< 1
stwnfarl {Applause » That mar appr>a n
the truth. vl«augft:er and applause ) S it-

teen to one pimply means that accord.
ii> a« "he 'ebt-pay.ng pow*r of one out> v«

of gold when cotne-I s.iai! be e>i'.u. *o the
dex-rwym.g power of stxtee.n oar. -es of
s **er sli*B ooinod It ibm&i thai the
a ier 1 > ar Is si >en uim as large a«
the govt dollar. That ?.# wha: la to 1
weans When w» say that w# sre in favor
of the i!f*wot ratio of 14 to 1. we
say that we are r. favor of hairing "he
s» ker <Jo«'ar reotata the r.ae it is now
and having '.he gold i'liar retr.*:r the » t#
ft ts now Th ais what we maan. (Ap-
Xlause.» VT« snexs that *s the rwtto. That
h«* been the rat.o » noa the liys of An-
drew Jack* <r.. ard that sha.l be the rnt.o
a: «rr*tch the ir-nta sha i he op*n to the
free and unr.r- Mta ajre V ? ve» (Ap~

p.a*ise » I; means thia that if yoy have
s »M r<ni >ar -. \u25a0 ? r-o \u25a0-» mark*- sr»l
b-iy s »er a*vt -ave It <^;rte-t. Mid us«
t>.«*. silver to *r * ->tir 4 e'v*. A.reedv
j»u cwr; gv otr? . to the market and
Kav «x>ld anJ pay yo*w deh*s after it i*

ed. a iJ when *-oo h«¥» th*> rtg'it to
« uee e-.ik«r of *i i&ey Mtwayi to
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eorrer one sKttl too eta an t!w othsr.

you have but ons m stal which ym cmn
convert into aionrr and that is cor-
nered. you «"? mercy of those who
are "n't*"!?he cornar. )

"Now Jus: ons word more. I have heard
people ?»'* about the great advantage it
would be if we h>4 free coinage laws so
that men eeu'd go «»t and buy stiver for
SI e«ata and hare It coined into I*** cents,

and make the J fference. I have know*
wen to »r~"*d time speculating upon how
roach could be made under such a sys-
tem. Now whenever one person can un-

4er*tand free coinage everytx>dy can. and
If everybody can do that. I cannot for the
life of me see where ths profit Is going
to be I -annot see who !a going to sell
silver for less than what he can get it
coined for. b ' yet there are people who
are speculating a» to the amount that ?aa

be made by buying it at half price." (Ap-

plause.)
A v>-rce?Wouldn't tha silver mine own-

er* hav# a monopoly?

Mr. Bryan?'The m » ow*ere are tho

on'v people who produce silver. Just aa
the told mypers are the only people who
produce gcM. (Tremendous applause and
great cheering.) The silver. when pro-
duced. la of no use to the man who pro-
d uced it un- ! he either exchangee It for
money or converts It into money for hia
own use. and the moment he brings that
sßver from the mine and converts it into
money that money is in use to buy the
commodities produced by the toilers of

this country. (Applause.) And until that

mone> is brought into existence there is
no money to buy the thtnes which the
people produce. Therefore when we legis-

late to prevent money coming Into exist-
ence we legislate aeainst the interest of

thos» who have muscie to sell or products
to sell and cannot sell them. until there is
money to buy them. (Applause.) And
now ycu must pardon me for groin# into
this subjact at all. I did not lnten4 to do
it, but the of this audience
and the enthusiasm which they have
given expression to have tempted me be-
yond my power to resist. Permit ma hers
to thank you for the kind'y greetings
you have extended, and to thank you for
the interest which you manifest. (Great

applause.)

BEWALL I.EATK«i FOR NF.W YORK.

GRANT DIDN' T SAY IT.

That He Sijrned the Act of
1873 Unknowingly.

ANOTHER OF ??COIN'S" LIES.

Fred £>. Grant Never Heard His Fat bar

Say Ha Wonld Have Vetovd

the BUI.

Indianapolis. Aug. 19?T» reply to a let-
ter from Attorney General W. A. Ketch-
am. of Indiana, Fred D. Grant has writ-
ten a« follows under date of New York.
August 7:

"My Dear Sir?Acknowledging receipt
of your ooramuoieation of August 1 in
which you a*k me a* to the truth of a

statement which la and has beeu going
the rounds for years, to the effect that :ny
father. Gen. Grant, at one time said that
hs did not know, when he signed the coin-
age act of 1873. that the silver dollar was
\u25a0dropped from the coinage, and that if he
had known the fact he would have vetoed
the bill, I hasten in repiy to say that I
frequently talked wiih my fa her upon he
question of standard currency, and that
I never heard him intimate any s*»ch sen-
timent aa la credited to him above.

Ho Thinks That Brynn Can Perfbrm

"I am in receipt almost daily of letters
similar to yours, inquiring as to whether
my father made the statement attributed
to him in the little book entitled 'Coin."
I can only say that he never intimated
such a statement to me. In all his con-
versation with me he seamed to take the
ground thai It was a gre<it misfortune
of any country to have as the basis for
their circulating medium any metal that
had the least element of uncertainty about
it, and that the workmen when they col-
lected their wages at the end of the week
should be absolutely certain that there
could be no question as to the value of
the currency which they hail to supply
their needs. From the time he was inaug-
urated president untli the resumption of
specie payment act was passed, ail his
public announcements, and so far as I
know all his private statements, were
aimed to secure a stable currency to the
people of the United States.

"The coinage act of 1573 does not elimin-
ate the silver dollar from the coinage. In
fact, the United States has coined since
then more silver dollars thnn had ivon
coined during the entire period of Its nat-
ural existence before, and most of thesa
coins were made durir.g his lifetime. It
is, therefore, not probable that Gen. Grant
ever said he would have vetoed the act
of 1873 if he had known that the silver dol-
lar would be dropped from the
and I would not believe any one who s.wd
that he heard my father make such a
statement."

Bath, Me., Aug. 10.?When the Boston
steamer Kennebec left the wharf here
Arthur Sewall was aboard He was on h!s
way to Boston, from which place he will
go direct to New York to receive the offi-
cial notification of his nomination as vice
president by the Democrats. Mr. Sewall
wore a light suit and a straw hat, and
smilwi pleasantly when asked what time
he expected to reach New York.

"I can't say," he replied. "Perhaps I
shall reach there tomorrow night."

"Have you .made any arrangement* as
to what you and Mr. Bryan will do after
the nomination?where you will then go?"
was asked.

"So. I must first consult Mr. Bryan. I
believe It is settled, though, that he will
return with me to Maine."

"Have the dates been fixed for Mr.
Bryan to sp«ak. and in what cities?"

"No, that Is not known," said Mr.
Sewa'l. "T shall notify Chairman Hughe*,
of the state committee, at the earl.est
possible moment, that he may at onoe be-
gin arrangements. There is an urgent de-
mand for Mr. Bryan from all Quarters.
He is wanted In Portlsnd. in iLewistun. In
Bangor and many other places, but I hope
that his first address will be in Bath.
I want my fellow citizens to see him and
to hear him. Tou have no idea of the
power of the man, or the impression he
makes."

"When will you return to Ba'b?"
"I hope some time about the close of

the week, but I cannot say as to that."
Incidentally Mr. Sewall remarked that

he believes In a campaign of education,
and that, wherever practicable. Joint d's-
cussion should be had by the Democratic
and Republican speakers.

"The only trouble," he said, "Is that the
people of the East have not had their at-
tention called to free artlver as the people
have out West, and it Is very little un-
derstood. As fast as they are informing
themselves they are coming to our belief.
Several of my friends who were formerly
trold men. and gold men, as they admitted,
not .because they had studied the subject,
but rather because they had not, and had
merely sconced a general impression
which seemed to prevail, have admitted
this. As th*y sec It Is not a 60-cent dol-
lar and not repudiation which we pro-
pose. but that it la the real bimetallism
which all economists, men of all parties
ard the R-pnbi! an platform Itsejf rec-
ognizes as a pressing need and as a bless-
ing which would give a tremendous re-
vival to business and «"*» the practical

bUKy of our plans, they are coming to
us.**

New York, Aug 19.?Arthur Sewall. the
Democratic candidate for vice president,
arrived in this city this afternoon in or-
der to appear cn Wednesday a? Madison
Square garden to receive the oflß ial noti-
fication of his nomination. He left Bos-
ton several hours earner than he ex-
pected, with the result that when he
reached here th«re was nobody to receive
him. Amon* the visitors Mr. Bewail hid
ton'ght w-re Treasurer William P. SK.
Jnhn and National Committeeman Towlea
cf Missouri. He also had an enraseme-nt
for a conference with Chairman Jones and
Senator Gormaa.

THE STRANDED ST. PAUL.

Only a Miracle C«u Oct Her Off the
Roctts.

Monterey, CaL, Aug. I®.?The stranded
steamer St. r*aul is ai.Hl held firmly by the
rocks, and shows no Immediate signs of
breaking up. All day long the crew have
been busy transferring the freight from
her hold to that of the freight steamer

Santa Crux, which arrived from San Fran-
cisco this morning. The divers have
sounded the hull, and tonight state that
the boat la so firmly jammed on the ro. ks
that only a miracle can save her. hull
is full of holes at the places In contapt
with the rocks. Prom the statement of
the divers It Is believe! that the boat

ashore at full tide. The water ia
the hold is only six or seven feet deep,
but rises and lowers with the tide, showing
that the holes are quite large in her bot-
tom. The engine has not yet been 3.5-turbed,

turbed, though some little water is in the
boiler room; not enough, however, to be
of any hindrance. Thousands of visitors
viewed the wreck today. The inhabitants
and fishermen are anxiously waiting de-
velopments, us they expect to gather In
a great deal of salvage should the boat
go to pieces.

TIIE CRAVE* WILL.

senator Fair Told III**on That the
Wnnuti Had It.

San Francisco, Aug. Id.?Airs. Nettle
Craven (n her dei>ositton today testified
that during the session of the last legis-
lature she was sent for by Gov. Budd.
The governor informed her that Charles
Fair, his cilen'-, had toll h.m that his
father. Senator Fair, had left a will In
the p.«Bseas.on of Mrs. Craven. Senator
Fair, in speaking of the matter to hj#

son. told him that the will in Mrs. Cra-
ven's possession would right h.m. Oov.
Budd demanded of Mrs. Craven that she
produce this will, and threatened, if she
refused, that he would semd her to the
penitentiary.

Mrs. Craven told UvJay how Dr. Lev-
Ingston had been chosen as executor. She
and Senator Fair were discussing the will,
and she advised him to appoint some one
who had been kind to h'm. Dr. Living-
ston had attended Fair night and day, and
he was accordingly appointed.

OPFN M i l Kit TO BItYYV.

An Antl-(huiesv i >t<mon«t ration.
Sisson. Cal.. Aug. 10?A demonstration

was held In Slsson yesterday against Chi-
nese laborers employed on the new Mo
Cloud river railroad to the Fall river lim-

ber belt. A crowd of white consist-
ing of laborers, tramps and men out of
work, gathered and Incited each
to riot. After dark on Sunday evening a
iarge crowd left for a railroad camp four
miles from here. They drove the Chines-,

about forty In number, with their equip-

ment. from the camp to the McCloud river,
five miles away. Several Chinese w» re
bruised with stones and clubs, but none
was seriously hurt. Manner Van Ar< iale,
manarer of the Siskiyou Lumber Compa-

ny. which Is building the road, says Chi-
nes* were employed because this was nec-
essary to finish the road this season. He
pref- r« white labor if they will w.»rk ste d-
Jly. The Chinese get the same wages as
white men except board. Sheriff Hobbs,
of Yreka. will be ask*d for deputies to

protect the road, and the Chinese will re-
turn to work. No further trouble U an-
ticipated.

The New York Mori 1 ITlm to

Define Ills Position.

New York, Aug. 10.? The World will
print tomorrow a four-column "ouen letter
to Mr. Br> <n." ask:: g hi n 'o de%r in Irs

speech of acceptance his position on sev-
eral pi"* !n th» Chi %

aj;o platform. It
savs that upon many grounls the World
stands wvh Mr. Bryan, Instancing the In-
come tax, opposition to tar ff charges,
hostility to trusts and monopolies and the
bond issues in times of peace wit ho.it ex-

: ',t authority of congr-**. It denounces
the Chicago planks in regard to the su-

preme court snd condomnation of Presi-
dent Cleveland for putting down the riot
ut Chicago. It then antagonizes sharp y
the d' ;nand for free coinage, a .d tells Mr.
Bryan that th:s Is the main reaton for the
disruption of the party.

The World says that If Mr. Bryan can
convince the undecided Democrats that tt

Is safe for them to vote their party's
ti-ket, the World will comply with Mr.
Bryan's imitation to support him, not be-

i is# "it Is bl r 1 to the grave faults of
the platform on whi.'h he stand.*, ** but "In
spite >f : nd m- * tt with undimin-
ished and -.nchange ibl# contempt"

H'and «n l Warner to Jo'n Brian.
Chicago Aug 5C -Richard P. Bland, ac-

companl" i br his wife, left for the Eaat
on the Perns lvanta limited last evening.
Thev expec t to join M- Bryan's party
at Alliance. 0., today and go with th- m
to New York, where Mr. Bland is
exp*v-*ted to speak at the gr- ratlflfi't-n
meeting. Gen. A J. Warner, the * .-ll-
kiown f .rt r leader, came to Chicago yea-
terviay from his Ohio home to have a con-
ference with W J. Bryan, after which he
left for Washington City. He w 1 ;eig
the Bn ir. party at Pittsburg ai.d acccirv-
r*ny !t to New \ ortt. Gen. Warner, while

ting at the Clifton ho .se tn me Mr
P-van. said that ther* was *n his opir. "in.
no tmth tn the statement that 'he sent»-
- ? ? t in favor of free sliver waa weaken-
ing.

T« it Want* t? "t Mil l»ow n" I hnrstnn.
1 >*n*-r. A s I'\u25a01 '\u25a0 A spe al to the N»ws

from I'.r, td Ji."action, Col s*y» Senator
Henr-v M T« iler. accompanied by his wife
and cil'.i _ es, arrfVed In this city today.
When asked bv a bystander in the hotel

\u25a0?Shy *"? 41 tmth was in 'he report started
v S« \u25a0\u25a0*?.

- Ttiurston that Brvan was e.Tt-
p oved bv a silver svnJ.'oate, he sail:

- "-'vi * \u2666 ''*'tcr \u25a0 j«r at He
-ad no bv. -.??s te »«??-? s-ich a false,
hiwd I felt Ike -ailnf hjrn down myself,
... .. j xr ; -t ?: i be done by Bryan
.n prep** seasor

Ffrs: Rer -»r' Mii vr and tScyc.'e
cam:val Y M C. A r >*k tonigbt.

The iateM « yi* of *->ld r ? M
\u25a0**ie»i >n * pa ent ta'-'.e whaa ua-
fw.aed, a perieci beo.

\ spendthrift P'e«i in Want

Kansas City. Aug. 10? Dr W 'llam FI.
Vallette, formerly of Philadelphia, and
who I® said to have "tjianltred w.thln
the past ten years a fortune of a quarter

of a million dollars left h tn by his grand-
father. the late Henry Vallaita. of Cin-
cinnati. died here yesterday in a lodging
hotjse. where for several months he had
been provided for by friends. He
;ersr'>«. Deceased is said to have at
one r.me been madly infatuated with Lil-
ian Busee.l a-.d to have begun a down-
ward course when the actre»< r fus 1 to
longer recognise him. He flial y dr f*ed
west to Colorado, where during the m:n-
ers' riota at Bull Hill he became a Pink-
erton detective and was badly wounded.
af-«r which he came to Kansas City, In
h:s more prosperous days Dr. Va.lett# was
prorr ner.t tn Ph Sile'.phia soc -'y cJr »s

and was at one time commodore of the
Quaker City Yacht Club.

Ilear«t'« < hlcace Peper

Chicago, A:g tt.?The following card
w«s gtven ? the As<»o- .i- -j Preaa to<ia.y:

?"The statement publtahed in Chicago thin
nr.orn; r-* that W B H> '«t. owr,er of tho
New York a'; 1 S '-*rar .r o - x-

amirer. had pur«-haeed the Chicago Jr ur-
rtal, is without fmindation. No negot;a-

tions of any kind have been opened, r<or
are any pending, for the pur hase of the
Chicago Journal, and what is more than
that, the paper ia not for aale and never
has been sin.-e George K Booth bought

the Journal from John R. Wt;«on, It !ie*-

\u2666asarily follows that the statement ts

untr-e whjeh says th»- JouiTial la to !?»

converted Into a free aliver erran for th<»

support of Br>an for preaiient. George
O. Booth."

I r Brown ITesehe* tn O cajo.

Chicago. Aug. Id?Rev. Tsr. C. O Brown,
who was recently involved in a *? ar.dai In
San Frar.~i»co. preached a? t e Ch ;r i of
th« Cow»iiant Sunday morairg u.<S <?v n.ng.
A report thai Rev J. T Bi*e :hArd'« oon-

wou*4 ref as ?. to Ait*r»<J beca,***

FGSCI
Tour nerves upon r.ch red blood and y >-j wffl
oot be nervous. B'sood is made nch and pure by

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The Ore True Blood Ptmfier. Alldruptf"fc ft.
Hood's Rills are always rel able, a cent*.

of the accusations made against Dr.
Brown by Mrs. Tunnell was not confirmed
by the attendance at the two services.
Tho number of persons .present when Dr.
Brown delivered his first sermon la Chi-
cago was larger than us sal. and no pro-
test v hatever, as far is couid be learned,

came from the congregation.

A rar«on Bank V erk «te*l«.
San Francisco, Aug. 10.?It has devel-

oped that Harry K. Brown, exchange

clerk of the Bullion and Exchange bank
of Carson. Nev., who ieft that city sud-
denly about two moiv?hs ago, is a defau i-

er to a large amount. He robbed the in-
stitution in which he "was employed of
z*early t7s,d(k>.

*

Merchant*' \ationß! Hank 1)1vidend.
Washington City, Aug. I#.?The comp-

troller of the currency has declared n

first dividend of 36 per cent. In favor of
the creditors of the Merchants* National
bank, of Seattle.

H'MBIHMF.N ALARMED.

Wash I irton Mill* Cnrt»U Production
Mocause »>f silver Threats.

Taoma. Aug. W.?Speeial.?The predic-

tions that have been made by public men
all over ths country that the threatened
free coinage of s. ver and consequent ue-

basement of the currency of the nation
would seriously and even disastrously af-
fect every business interest and manufac-
turing industry has already been fulfilled
in this state. The firs; industry to suffer
is the lumbering business. Anticipating

that perhaps the silver candidates mijiiit

be elected, and believing that Immense
disturbances n all lines of business would
foliow. many cf the 'umber mills of the
state have diminished appreciably their
output and have cut to the marrow their
stocks on hand and orders for logs.

This condition of affairs is due solely to

the demand on the r*rc of -he repudta-

tlonisrfs and Hat money men for the im-
mediate opening of the mints of the coun-
try to the sil\ er of all nations and the
pia-Mng of the business of the nation upon
the si.ver standard.

W. H. Hanson, manager of the Tacom*.
mili, which has a pay roll running up Into
the hundreds of thousands yearly, said to-
day that his mill company had quit buying
logs until after the election, and. owing

to the lack of domestic orders, their out-
put has been materially reduced. "We
are sailing close into the wind." said Mr.
Hanson today. "In view of the possibili-
ties ahead, we found that the only tntng

we oould do was to fix ourselves for what
may follow If Bryan Is elected and the
country is placed on a silver standard.
We have cut down our orders for logs to
what we barely need for Immediate con-
sumption and have reduced our stock of
lumber on hand to the necessities of pres-
ent conditions. I have received advices
from other mills In this state, and Itsarn
that they are doing precisely the same
rhing. The reason for this is plain. No
one can tell to a certainty what the re-
sult of the election will be. On the other
hand, every sensfbla business man can
understand what will follow If the coun-
try is carried by the silver forces. We do
not care to take any risks on this score,
therefore we will do business until after
election on as narrow a margin as pos-
sible."

T he Trial of B«iiU«»r Pet«»ra.

Col. Chauncey W Gripsrs, president of
the 3t. Paul and Taeoma Mill Lumber Co..
said today to the Post-Intelllgenrer cor-
respondent: "The mill men of the slate
have believed that If McKlnley and lio-
bart are elected prosperous times will
follow. This is my conviction. But In
view of the agitation for free ooln.igc of
silver at the existing ratio and the demand
that this nation shall at once open Its
mints to silver, we have felt that it would
be Colly to extend our busin «s or to allow
any accumulation of stocks. We have
cut down iur orders for IOKS to the bare
necessities of the trade and have regulated
our output down to Just what we need to
fill orders already on hand. Until aft<-r
the election Is over it would foe far from
business prudence for a lumber mill to
increase Its output or to extend its busi-
ness In any form. There are 100 many un-
certainties about free coinage."

Col. Grigs* has always been a staunch
Democrat He wis the Democratic can-
didate for United States senator in l*?,-?
He has always been known as a staunch
Democrat from conviction, but on elec-
tion day In next November he will east
his vote for the McKlnley snd Hr»b«rt
electors. "I believe in sound money," he
said, after announcing his intention of
voting the Republican ticket. "I do not,
however, beilevc in the financial platform
ad >pted bv the Democratic convention at
Chicago, and therefore I can ««*» no other
way to do than to vote for McKlnley. I
know a great many Democrat* in the ium-

Rotmdnr%'* Flr*t Shipment.

'1 yphti* F«»v»«r on -Mpboard.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prewription for lufants
and C'Hiltlrrn. It contains r Opium, Morpliino nor
other >.ar<<»{ic Mibstance. It in a harmiees Ml!>Mitute

fi>r Paresrorlc, l>rop», Soothing Syrups and Castor OiU
It is Vl*

Bliilionftofl>lot!icrß. C autoria <JeHtr«jn Worm* ami aliays

fercrishnens. Ca*toria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhtra and Wintl Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cure* constipation and flatulency.

Ca*toria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural fclcep. Cas«

toria is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend*

Castoria. j Castoria.
?rw -j-. 1 *# ; u't ir'aa for rtt ?? is ao we'! a tnp'Mto children thai

- ' '**-d rn« <A ita I iwr<'in,-r» :>d tt prsaeiiptkM
goud e£uci upio U»e:r ch :? -a ; known to me.**

£»*. O, C
Lowell, Haas. 11l fio- Oxf >ed St, l.rooklyo, Jt. Y.

is CSe W re-e- !r f r :r~a of ~ Oar phrs. iana la Uvs children'a depart-

VUeh lan aojtnWML 1 hope the day la Ml I Mat h_»« sp>>cea highly of their tiport-

farduia-.t wftea nvtne- t»;,le«i -.- cnee In their outaide prart. e withCasturia,
tatfwat oft: - r chi re- 1 itm ria in- and at ? ;-h ws only ha«e among cur
««iad «# t*eearfowp*ar* aostrunawhMiars j merf ai a- '«pl>« wtiat ia known as regular

iVat/i rir-.t th-;* 'el '?» \u25a0i, by foeeinscorliim, ! p-*t?mm, yet w» are fr»* to that the

TT«'*r> <«, north ' Z fTr- pac 1 o»h-r >- '1 nvrlta of Castoria baa won ua to iouk w»*
do-' a »h< :r tfc.-oata. thereby favor span it "

?«opr grs r - I'jrro a»o Bcecwusv,
t>a J. r iS wtoa, "»*\u25a0

Cea»ay, Ar*. AuxiC S«mi. Pres.,

The Ce«tair Company, TT Mnrray Strew*. Raw York City.

Storm
Sereres.

Other fltr'M ird fabrlos mar ~han*e. but Storm Serft® m ,
sty.ia.l, durable *»J uteful an.i sxt all reasons.

Special Sale of
Storm Series.

Ow I » pieces All-Wool Heavy Stoai|^ ;_oc a l aru »> inches wide. navy Mue a.nd *

g v \u25a0« t 1 *» piece* Ai: Wool Fine "Wlr* \u25a0

.JDc a i aru *7*; wu*-°'VTto"**?

I/ v I 45 pieces Leavr Vt»na fl>|i

tirti *! nc6es wW *- n« vr Wu» and btte^

_ _
_ 6» piece# All-Wwl "Csar

\(|n n \ ill«M b: « Serge, «tr» heavy, «| C*
fj»/V il L ill*.«. « le. navy blue and Uiack, <r«rUi *7

yard. *

J il 1 nrn raln pr<K>f- 54 w 'da, navy b|^2
Iwt t* x 111 li. b:^.k we; , worth |L 1!

Goods which wear well and retain their caior.

Note?We have the new Bru*h Braid Skirt P;ndlnr. best skirt
made. We aUo have the new Kihbon Cloth, best wa;st lining y«

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.:
4

Cor. Second AT. and MadUoa St

baring mills of the stats who Intend doing

the same thing."*
? What effect Is the demand for free o 4n-

age having on your business, was asked.

"It ha* resulted in a great falling off in

domestic orders. There Is no development

?work going on in California, consequently
the coastwise trade has been reduced to a
nr.nlmum. Our agents In the l.ast and

Middle West r« port that the demand for

lumber products has almost ceased en-
tirely and advise us to curtail our output

materially unttl after the election. L nder
such circumstances, the safe course to

pursue Is to sail close hauled until the
country decides whether «»* -ire to nave
the present standard or a silver one.

The statements made by Col. tiriggs an

Mr. Hanson will be understood by m»tl

men and bv the thousands of voters who
depend upon the lumbering industry fir

their livelihood. The lodging camps wdl

first feel the depressing effect of free coin-
age or Its demand by the inflationists.

Tacoma, Aug. 10.--Special.?All of the
testimony in the Peters case was re-
ceived todav and the arguments will be
begun tomorrow. Ex-City Treasurer Mc-
Cau'.ey and County Treasurer Hedges

were witnesses for the prosecution today.

Ths indictment charges Mr. Peters with
making an entry of fiO.OOO as a "special
deposit" credited to Treasurer McCauley

on July 10, 1/».«:>. when, it Is alleged, no such
deposit was made. It is charged that the en-
try was made for the purpose of deceiving

!hn comptroller of the currency as to the
bank's condition. Mr. McCauley couid
no; remember of having ma le the deposit
and did not think he had made such a
deposit. Treasurer Hedges was credited
with a special depoMt on September 13 In
the same year amounting to 110.000, but he
swore he could not remember making it.
M. M. Taylor and his son, I>roy Taylor,
testified to receiving between them W
from Cashier Peters. Judge Pritehard.
who was one of the directors of the bank,
swore that no action was ever taken by
the hoard authorizing the using of tho
bank's funds in this manner.

NO. NO* KIRST Af,

COLMAN BLOCJL

Think

Minute
Don't you need an extra patrtf|

to make your summer suit but til
the season? We have them?wy*
able to match your milt, but oU|i*

something that will go with it tadM
ionabls.

Extra Pant
Light weight, the W to H grate

Our Hoys' and
(liih!reus Departfflfll

Is now complete with all ths lataat

best makes for ths fall season. I*

prices. You will find thejr art mug

ers for y®u.

Men's Underwear.
It ts a little early for fall vat**

but our line Is now complst* aad 9

low. It will pay you to «a«ia»

underwear before buying elsswbn*

eoLOß.iion 4k msoiM
Pioyrltlsfh

HO. soft FIRST AVKSBBt

CO I.MAN BLOCS.

"A!TO^
KILLS KOSQUITI
One ?\u25b2\u25a0U-ftkee*'* Wsfer

will in»taatly clear »*

MOSQUITOS
AND KKEF OTHER* o**

3,000,000 BOXES Sold
lOr Per U«»*. All

OITM

"ANTI-FLY
WJ'l Clear s room of

IDcper Boi. H.tmlfS s*i

or*ii«S wrrsort

MOFHTT-»tsr UKt«2j(
' >«»ie A««'M(», ? *r.

On F.aeh Bo»«

Japan Oazaß^
via Hrsl ,«»'»?«?» j

We have a full line of
JAPAMBe FANCY uoo£»f
prices. ? are dur««l impofl^

Boundary, Wash., Aug. S. Veirterday ths
first car of ore ever shlppeJ from this
promising young camp went forward to
the Tacoma smelter. This partl< u!ar ore
is a chloride silver, assaying a'tout 266
ounces and SIS in gold to the ton. Iteing
the first shipment, the car was handsome-
ly decoratt i with evergreens, flag*, bant-
ing, etc., and marked on either slds with
the name of the mine, contents, etc.

Astoria. Or.. Aug. 10.?The British ship
Harland arrived th!s afternoon. t&rty-nlne
days from Hong Kong, in ballast. She
had eght cases of typhus fever among

the ere*#, three of whom are still sick
and will be removed to the hospital to-
morrow. Health Officer Fulton thinks bad
drtnkuiK water was the cause.

First Regiment band concert and blcycl#
carnival V. M. C. A. park tonic^ht.

Different breels require different car*,

fool an 1 treatment. Each variety should
be yarded separately.


